NEWLY ADMITTED STUDENTS
RECEPTION + RESOURCE FAIR

CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR
ACCEPTANCE TO THE BOSTON COLLEGE
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK!

DATE: May 13, 2013

TIME: 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
      5:30 p.m. “Brief Remarks”

PLACE: Corcoran Commons
       Heights Room

Please RSVP by May 10, 2013
by phone 617.552.4024 or email <swadmit@bc.edu>

Questions about your MSW graduate program?
Please join us to learn more about Boston College GSSW:

- Social Work Library & Technology
- Field Education
- Financial Aid
- GSSW Student Groups
- University Resources/Housing
- Registration & Course Schedules

Parking is available in the Commonwealth Avenue Garage.
See directions to campus on next page of invite.
Additional details and campus maps are also posted on the web at:
www.bc.edu/socialwork
CORCORAN COMMONS is located on lower campus next to the Robsham Theater. Visitor parking is available nearby in the BC Commonwealth Avenue Garage.

DIRECTIONS TO CAMPUS:
FROM POINTS NORTH AND SOUTH: Take Interstate 95 (Route 128) to Exit 24 (Route 30). Proceed east on Route 30, also known as Commonwealth Avenue, and follow for about five miles to Boston College.

FROM POINTS WEST: Take the Massachusetts Turnpike (Route 90) to Exit 17. At the first set of lights after the exit ramp, take a right onto Centre Street. Follow Centre Street to the fourth set of lights, and turn left onto Commonwealth Avenue. Follow Commonwealth Avenue 1-1/2 miles to Boston College.

FROM DOWNTOWN BOSTON: Take the Massachusetts Turnpike (Route 90) to Exit 17. Take a left over the bridge after passing the Sheraton Tara Hotel. Take the first right onto Centre Street. Follow above directions from Centre Street.

PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION: The Boston College branch of the MBTA’s “Green Line” (B) ends at the Boston-Newton boundary on Commonwealth Avenue. Cross the street and walk by St. Ignatius Church and follow the perimeter road around to campus entrances.